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E3DCAP - Eol&t lions botvsea Grigori GOLUB and /VAC^BSS/L?

For infbrffiatiaa only

Qa 22 Janaary caw^WCIEEZf) on the cubjcot aS GIB-1
05704. csl DEA.03625 end tro dil report oeBaratolv on tbs co topics,, 
Eowi?®P, dwimj tlio con’sorsatSLca that f’dlcbodtVAGGIES/lJ said 'that

the day bsforo (Mg»e4 G2LUB (pracast,Soyict cancel. .CSdaPPi^cfcad' 
Ei2L.pf£iCcr) callGd fe±a afid toiCcd ids to lunch oo ho dosa Area tiso
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WESfEBEEG whether ho had cay Anorican friends end tho latter cold that 
■ho did not, llCTOiVACgilES/'flreaarkcd, "I feol quito ouro that cy can 
would toll co if they had any Western contacts, tut this la-a free 
country and I told GOLUB co, GOLUB woo somewhat ourpricOd bocauso ho 
thought any oush contact would havo to bo approved in advance. Still 
I’a protty euro I v.'ould know if cy nna wore engaged in any ciiady con
tacts,u (Station Cairn cats We liavo considered tho possibility J&at

Wo intend to adviao FiSSSiSGwithout being. mero Cj 
elewly with VACCHSiZ

•- - — a
3, In talking about item (c), iVACCES/l^ cold GOLUB had caked hia 

chothsr ho knew the other Scandinavian chiefo well, To thia'/VACCIt£3/17 
had replied,•• c0f course5* and added that ha has known then for. 15 years, 

f V£CCHg/XJuaub cn to cay that last opring when Soviet official^ in Fia- 
lead wero rocolvirg. IS3 literature via tho calle fren Susdea, GOLUB had 
cap to Ida end asked uhebUer ho could do anything with thp SuadoS ebsafc 
ctopping -At, LvaCCXuS/1? replied he Eight try, GOLUB re& returned - 
to this cubject end reported tho tiaillngo bed ceased, Ua asked whathes*

. i VLCSII3/17 did tclkod to anyone in Saudca about tho cotter, 
'rcopondsd that ho had; in fact ho had talked to two porcsac® GOLUB 
was proffeso in Ida Wants end cold that it io a great ctop fc? bio 

ablo to report to ihccew that ho has enough to.
flucuso i.lth _ . ___get a jib liho thio tekoa care of, £180,
GOLUB added and feiCCH^/1 J related to Cranlcy with a laugh, it tdll rales 

 

VhCC-ihd/1)to a high level of catoca in Ihcccwo

tia ho felled to Esntion that at eno point la tho tcllJiVAG5E3Z£3 
cold bo took GOLUB to task fey having intcrcsto not caaclotent dth a 
.GlpLcmt’a .■Job, °Are you,0 ho ca’ld, Ktho hipest iatelllgonao officer 
tho Soviet Union Las to Ftolnad?3 GOLUB protested that hia interests 
were p< 
dutioa. _____ __________ ___
baloney'*1 (Free translations)
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5, 2a an Gddltlcnal cszssat to tho cenve-roatiGn <a tho UI3 cs^yor, 
GOLUB appeared highly pleased end marked the! ihacc-j hod recently "iold 
hia that hia^ra porting tsas far batter than cnytlilag SSSSZE? had dean,
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